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LOOK!
28c Friday

Only

Crash Skirts
Our south window Is full
of 45c Crash Skirts,
splendid values at that,
but Friday you get them
at 28c each.
Come early or your size
may be gone.

HOLYBRSON'STHE BARGAIN HOUSE SALEM.

We Inaugurato a Serios of.

CAMPAIGN SALES
Which bo of lntorcat to evoryono wlnhlng high grade merchandise
at lowest prices over quoted, by offering

1000 yards Fancy
Flald and striped ginghams reg-
ular 16c miallties, neat patterns,
at one-ha-lf wholoenlo cost.

Campaign Price 5c yd.

500 yards Fine
and wido striped M Inch Datlste;
this season's 12J and 16c retail-era- .

Don't overlook these

Let
rbaa
;ost

Campaign Price c.j

Parasols

as do
want carry

OP

7

65c

Price

J. J. Dalrymple & CO.

Now is time

Do you want a pair7 We havo them in ovory stylo
throw your gluueob awoy they

par hem good now; furnish lens and savo you considerable money
apoctaclo repairing and reasonable rates. Try

Commercial Street.
Sent Door llolverson's.

WEATHER.

Fair tonight Increasing
Hnturday cooler.

Wheat Market.

Han FtiANciHco, July 21). Cash 106.
Ohioaoo, III., July 20. fiopt. 77.
tialcm,40.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MAUB 11Y

ThoiSldnov Powor Co.
siDNier, okkqon.

made for family use, ask your grocors'for
u. uran ami snorts always on nanu.

A. T. WALN, AGENT,
ruoNK 61.

lWU.U
Clothing

And cents' furnishing

cloudiness

goods
newest stylos, largo variety pat

men's shoes,
j'ouths'alioc'e.clillilii'n's shoos all
sizes, style, make and qualities.
Fit guaranteed, mid tiboapor
Uian the cheapest.

? E. F. WS&&
i
VtkVtVt'UMk'UU

STAR HAM
SLIOHD DltlEI) HfJKK

LOAF

We're Making

July Clean-u- p

Sale
Prices on all our EDim-itie- s,

Percales, Organdies
and lawns, we not

to over a
single piece.

will

All Our and 50c

Shirts Waists
Go at Campaign of

40c each

the for Smoke Glasses

shade, nnd
when

Wsrntr's
Corsets

irk-e- . Don't
are broken, or a luna inlsslnu, mo can

' as as a
n c do everything in ut us

C II. HINfJFS X to
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HOTEL ARRIVALS,

WHUmelle.
A (Jnvnn and wife, Chinook, Waih.
J C Wolf, Bllverton, Or.
Paul D Walsh, Ban Francisco.
I II Kulitor. l.n Grande.
Win. (Irant, l.a Oraudo,
I. Parks, Elgin, Or.
A W Wlthorell. Portland. ,
Newton Clark, Portland.
John Paddock, Portland.
A Tyler, Portland.
J K Hand, Hood Itivor.
K I, Uulss. Woodburii.
1. F tamping' Seattle,
Win J Clarke. Oorvals, Or.
H O lluiidy, Minneapolis
F P Mlinnaugh, Now York.
I U Dickson, Portland.
Frederick II Stirling, Philadelphia.

Petition for Guardian,
Burn Ann Pettyjohn has elltioncd

tho probato court asking that hIiuIki up.
pointed guardian of tho person and es
tatoof her husband, tauls Pettyjohn.
Tho reason given is that said tawls Pet-
tyjohn Is now nearly 80 years of ago and
ins puysicai ana iiioniui condition is mien
us to unlit him for properly conducting
his business affairs, some of which are
set forth as requiring Immediate atten-
tion. Citation has boon issued to said
Lewis Pettyjohn requiring him to up.
x.'ar on July 31 to sliow catuo, if any,

why the petition thoiilti not be grunted.

A Child Enjoys
Tho pleasant flavor, action, nnd
soothing effect of Syrup ot Figs, when
in need of u laxative, and If the father
or mother bo costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should havo n bottle. Man.
tifacturisl by the California Fig Syrup
Co.

Attempts arobding made for a national
convention by gold Democrats and null,
imperialist Itopubllcans.

TO ihOasf Or Mountains?

j, Hie season is on, and we have the Roods that will give
you enjoyment every moment of your outin&good thing to eat.

VKAL

gentle

MINCED HAM
SLIOKl) BACON
BREAKFAST BACON

And endless variety of other canned goods, vegetables etc.

Rot lri .& Grabe
IM, P.N(TAlT.

r

SUICIDE OF

A COURTESAN

PAULINF PHILLIPS WALLOWS CARBOLIC
ACID WITH FATAL RESULTS.

Despondency and Mental Deranjeraent tbe
Cause, Woman Was Recently Released

From the Asylum.

Pauline Philips, au occupant of a
house of illfamo nt 142 Ferry street
committed suicide Thursday afternoon
by drinking carbolic acid.

The poison was taken while the other
occupants of tlio house were at supper
In another room, about 6:30 p. re.

Drs. Shaw and llobertson wore called
in, out nothing could bo dono to save
tlio woman's life.

mo cause ot tlio rasli Heed was
undoubtedly despondency and mental
derangement. The woman had been very
dissipated for some time. Abont two
mouths ago she smashed n plate glass
window on Commercial street whllo
crazed by li(juor. Sho was then com
mlttcd to tlio nsylum, but was released
after six weeka treatment. Hho has lcen
vory despondent slnce,and liaatlircaten
od to take her own lite, which threat she
has carried out.

Tho woman's ago was about 24 years,
Her maidon name was Emma Retailor,
but sho had been married to ono J as
McDoggett and afterward divorced. It
is said that her parents reside InDonvcr.

8ho had told her companions that she
had a daughter eight years of ago, who is
probably with her grandparents.

Tho body was taken to tho undertaking
establishment of ltlgdon & Clough, and
at 10 o'clock this morning Coroner D. 1.
Lane hold on Inquest with tho following
jury: J. II. Lunn, A. F. McAtco,
McCarty, A. 8. Bllppy, Jacob Lcldlngor
and J, M. Long. Tho verdict was in ac
cordanco with tho facta abovo stated.

Madamo McGinnis, in whoso estab
lishment tho unfortunate woman ended
her life, acting for "the fraternity"mado
all arrangements to glvo the poor girl a
decent funeral.

Horvlces will bo held at the Itigdon fc

Clough undertaking parlors on Court
streot at 3 p. m. Haturnday and burial
will tako place In Odd Fellows' come tory.

Crind

BUSINESS WOUND UP

Lodies, Appoint Committees Pass
. Resolutions and Co Home.

The grand lodges of the A. O. U. W,

and D. of II. before final adjournment
1'hursday wound up all business before
them. Among the matters acted upon
were tho following:

The Workmen uwarded tho contract
for printing the olllclal paper of tho or-d-

to Frank Davey, who has success-
fully conducted it for tho past year.

Frank Davey was also presented with
a gold watch chain and Mrs. Davey with
a set of pearl handled silver knives and
forks, in appreciation of their efforts to
make the convention a success.

Tlio following standing committees
were apK)Intel by tho Grand Master
Workman to sorve durlngtho noxtyeor:

Financo F. M. Cohn, of Industry:
A. W. Allen, of Unchurch j W. II. Head-e- r,

of Fidelity, all of Portland.
Jurisprudence W. M. Colvlg, of

Jacksonville; Goo. II. Durham and J.
W. Paddock, of Portland.

Grievances and Appeals It. F. Rob-inso-

of Portland; J. W. Hamaker, of
Klamath Falls; Wm. Grant, of ta
Grando.

Hoard of Arbitration D. M. C. Gault.
J. M. Dixon, A. J. Brigham.

Grand Medical Examiner Dr. David
Walker, of Portland.

The D. of II. raised the salary of the
Grand Recorder from $25 to J50 per
month.

Supremo Representatives D. 0. Her-ri- n,

Ed, Werloln and 8. A. McFadden
were appointed alternates to tho

lxdgo.
Tho following standing committees

were apjwlnted by tho Grand Chiet of
Honor:

Laws Mi. Mary A. Hare, Hillsboro;
Mrs. Georglana Smith, Hood River;
Mrs. Martha M, Farrell, Portland.

Finance Mrs. Mary Randall. Port-
land; Mrs. 11. Werleln, Portland; Mrs.
Mary Drew, Portland.

Grievances and Anneals Mrs. Mamie
. Uriggs. Arlington; Mrs. Maggio

Houston, Junction City; Mrs. Carrie
Holmau, Salem,

State of tho Order Mrs. Kato J.
oting, Portaud; Mrs. Julia A. Gault,

McMinnville; Mrs. Anna R. llewloy,
McMinnvllle.

Medical Examiner Dr. N. L. Lee,
Junction City.

Tho usual resolutions were passed by
both lodges, thanking overyono wlio had
como within forty rods of having any-
thing to do with the success of the who'lo
affair. Tho membora have gone homo
with pleasant recollections of their stay
in tno capital City.

QUEUES CUT OFF.

Salem China Boys Appear Wllh Hair Clipped
Short.

Considerable comment has been
aroused by tho fact that a number of
small Chinese boys, belonging to the
Chinese colony hero, have had their hair
dipped short all over their heads,

with their queues.
It has been surmised that it was an

indication that their parents meant to
raise the boys "alleo samee Mellcnn
man;" to cut them looso from Chluete
traditions and try to make Americana of
them.

Inquiry of the Celestials, however,
does not bring out this idea. It seems
that in the case ot small boys, tho queue
haanosignitlcance; that in China thev
are not required to wear oueues until
twelve years of age. It Is a great deal f
trouble to properly care for the pig taih),
to thoroughly clean and do them
up eVery morning. Further the kids
aro subject to a great deal of an
uoyanco by having their quoues pulled
by younir representative nf tlm
iiini ii so strenuously exemplifying tho
doctrine oi brotherly love all over the
worm iiui now.

So the clippers were run over tho
heads of these young heaUien.as a labor-savin- g

oud paiii-savin- g device. The boys
In queition aro Uireo of Geo Sun'e and

1 ivnk rv Hulk 1 ..,vf. rri i a .....vvv. H.U.1CTI, mo iauer attendthe Presbyterian Sunday school quite
regularly.but the former not mucli. llkce.

THE OREGON

HOP GROWERS

ARE ADVISED TO CLOSE WITH LILIEMTIIAL
BROS. .OFFER.

Lent Opinion on Validity of Proposal Contract.
Address Is Issued ty President

Jones.

Theofllcor of the O. II. G. A. aro
making every effort to bring about
some doflnato action touching tho much
discussed offer of Lllienthal Bros.

In reply to inquires as to tho legality
of the nronosed contract. Mr. W. W.
Cotton, of tho law firm of Cotton, Teal
&. Miner, Portland, writes to Jas. Win-stanlo-

secretary of tho O. H. G. A. In

part as follows :

"It la certainly true that Messrs.
Lllienthal Bros, could agreo with Mr.

Jones, for example, to pay him 15 cents

a pound for all the hops raised by him
on u given piece of ground, and it might
also bo provided that in consideration of

such purchase, Jones should not pick

the hops u;on another piece of ground,
and that Lllienthal Bros, should have
tho right, If they so desire, of so far de-

stroying tho vines as to prevent such
such hops from boing picked.

"Such a contract could undoubtedly
bo mado by Lllienthal Broa. with every
individual grower in tho otates of Or-

egon, Washington and California, and I
feel suro that if Lllienthal Bros, or any
individual grower should undertake to
avoid any ono of tho particular contracts,
tho fact that Lillenthal Bros, were ablo
to secure slmilarcontracts from all of the
other growers would not constitute any
manner of defense.

"When, however, you get all the
growers of Oregon, Washington and Cal-

ifornia into one contract and spread the
whole transaction at largo In ono Instru-
ment, and I think that there is danger
thot somo court might hold that such
a contract was an unlawful restraint
of trado. I do not think, however, that
there would bo a very serious objection
if tho contract can bo made. If as tho
result of tho Lilienthala' backing, wo
can get tho growera to agreo to curtail
their production 25 per cent, then
whether Lllienthal Bros, ultimately
take the hops or not, tho grower is
certainly placed in a better position ns
a result of the universal curtailing of
crops than lie otherwise would have
been. That much good would bo ac
complished in any event. Hops would
havo to bo quite a llttlo higher than ID

centa before the grower would back ont,
and Lillcnthals' would get part of tlio
hops in any event, and many moro than
they would under ordinary circum-
stances."

President Jones, of the Oregon Hop
Growers Association has issued au ss

to tho hop growers which is given
below In full.
To tho Hop Growers of the State ot Ore

gon:
Gkntlbmen : A proposition has been

mado guaranteeing us fifteen cents ner
pounu lor an uops oi good quality, pro-
vided that wo pick only threo fourths of
them. Tho parties making this propo-
sition offer to advance live cents per
pound for picking purposes which shall
bo security for tho guaronteo and also to
put up a sulliclont bond that they will
carry out tho proposition, provided that
It la accopted by tho growers.

By tho terms of tills offer it is per-
mitted tho growor to receive tho highest
prico obtainable should the hops still ad
vanco boyond tho fifteen cents.Certainly
this offer Is mado by this firm of capital-
ists and hop dealers because they ex-
pect that if it is carried out it will bo
profitable to them. But tho point to bo
considered by us ia whether it will bo
profitable to tho hop growera or tho
moat profitable policy they can adopt
with tlio present outlook.

We do not expect that tho world's har-
vest of hopa for 1000 will bo nearly so
largo as tho crop of 1809, In any event
the demand for lions, always limited to
ono special use, may not, even tills year,
bo commensurate to the supply ot hops
now indicated by tho present growth of
vines. Wo therefore recommend to your
consideration tho importanco of a thor-
ough organization and of so handling
the marketing of the product as not to
destroy a possibility or probability of
getting renumcrativo prices. Wo have
seen how a normal supply of hops may
bo forced upon a normal demand so as
to practically destroy values, Wo there-
fore think it worth while to tako up this
offer and consider its probable effect
upon tho grower's profits.

us suppose mat we pick four bales
of hops amounting In round numbers to
eight nunureu pounds. Tlio cost of pick-
ing eight hundred pounds at five cents
per pound is forty dollars. Somo con-
tracts aro now being recorded at from
eight to ten cents. Kight hundred
ponuds at nine cents amounts to Beveu-ty-tw- o

dollars, and, deducting picking
expenses, leaves the grower tnlrty-tw- o

dollars.
Supposing that a considerable percentage
of the hops wero contracted wo are safe
in tne conclusion, ludging from tho past.
that tho hop market would bo so manip-
ulated aa to denreclatu values to such an
extent that the dealers would reject n Wanted

Are Your Teeth
Worth Half a Dollar.

Then why nejlectlthem? Come here

We'll sell you the test tooth brushes that
It's possible to make for 25c.

We'll sell you a tottle of our own tooth

Mwderfor 25c.
These with a little of your help will keep

your terth In tood condition. We know

the crush Is all rliht-kn- ow It enough to
say-ano- ther one If we're mistaken. We

know the Tooth Powder Is all rltht
'cause we make It.

D. J. Fry

Ever try to take Pictures? It's lots of
fun. We've Cameras and all the other
thlnes.

figure. Now if wo only pick three bales
of tho hops where wo grow four, we
would naturally pick tho best and the
effect of leaving twenty-liv- e per cent of
tho poorest unpicked would be very
materially to improve tho quality of
thoso picked so that the grower would
stand to gain In quality to the value of
tho reduction In acreage. This three-fourth-

amounting to six hundred
pounds, even If we did not rcccivo moro
than fifteen cents ner pound would
amount to ninety dollars. Tho cost of
picking three bales is thirty dollars
leaving tho grower sixty dollars for threo
bales as against thirty-tw- o dollars for
four bales nearly double.

The gain per acre to tho grower lor
hops yielding one thousand pounds per
acre would bo thirty-fiv- e dollars. For
hops yielding fifteen hundred pounds
per acre, tho grower gcttlnt! llfteen cents
lor three-fourth- s of them shows u gain
of over fifty dollars per acre above the
probable price of nine cents per pound,
lor tho entiro growth. To tlio growers
of tho state this would mean moro than
half a million dollars to the advantage
of the hop farmers.

Quito a number of conservative grow-
ers of many years experience, after care-
fully considering tho proposed reduction
of acreage, conclude that there is a
much greater probability of getting
fitten cents per pound, or more, by re-

ducing the output and' accepting the
offer of harvesting expenses that the
proposal guarantees than there would be
of getting tho contract price, provided
all tho hops wero contracted at this time
at nine or ten cents per pound nn usual
terms of hop contracts.

We think farther that tho proposition
nmountatoa demonstration of tho clllcacy
of organization and on tho
part of the growers. Tho time for tho
acceptance of this proposition Ib limited
to August 10, 1000. Wo commend It to
your careful consideration, believing
that you will wisely conclude It is to
your Interest and that of your neighbor
hop growers to accent its terms.

The individual grower would have the
support oi his organisation and the en-tir-

strength of theOregon HopGrowcrs'
Association would boavailahloto nroteet
tho interests of tho growers and enforce
tho terms stipulated in tho contract. If
growers representing seventy-fiv- e per
cent of tho rcreago accept this offer there
woiiiu no no doubt ot tho Jatthlul per-
formance of the contract on tho part of
tho firm making tho proposition. The
flvo centa advanco and the bond are
ample security to tho grower.

We would also bo relieved from the
necessity of making dealers picking con-
tracts which always demand a largo bon-
us and comH)l ear y sales whatovor may
ho tho condition of the market of the In-
dividual loss to tho growor. Wo aro In-
formed and believe it to be true, that the
growera aro willing to pay prices (or
hops that will give growers reasonable
profits, yet our methods havo been such
as to force our products on the market at
less than cost

It la conceded by all that the proposed
reduction would havo tho desired effect
of increasing tho prico. But it is object-
ed that the farmers w ill not and can not
organize to protect their Interests and
make thetr business profitable, and fur-
ther that it is simply a question of "the
survival of tho flttost." The statoment
is aisomauo mat tne more hops nre raited
the moro difficult it is to offect sales ami
larger commissions can bo collected by
tho curbstone hop broker which often
amounts to more than twentvllve per
icutui iiiugruni-- r ureceipiB. Willi sucll
a policy the dealer can survive and the
uuai result would bo to drive the great
majority of growers out of tlio business
leaving the hop industry ontirely in thb
iiuiiiib oi uio syndicate growera and
syndicate dealers.

woliavo tho opportunity of protect
ing the Industry on this coast from such
a disaster. We ate offered the powerful
unaiauiiice oi ampie iiuius and ureal ex
porienco. Will wo accept? Untlll ac- -

cented by tho growers the Association
win ie at liberty to consider any bott
oner that may bo made by any other
unit or iooi oi nop dealers.

Yours truly,
M. I.. Jon km.

100 Hands.

once pick noas. coo,!
couamernuio percentage his contracts wages. Call cannery,
and buy in the hops at a. much lower, at 0 a. in.

agons leave

Second Hand Bicycle- s-

AND SEWING MACHINES

I have cleaned out a lot of the former this week butnave a few good ones remaining. One is a woman's Andraeat 20, good as new, and another a '99 Tribune for si wthmill 111111 n nH... f - - . .1.111uuw iiv-- w iuoiiii;. wuicio ui vitnuus :orts.

at to
of at

10 2t

7nnr
In sewing. machines, we have various makes from m

up. We get these goods in our numerous trades and takethem at their value, can thus sell them at a safe price to youOur machine trade is growing right along, are doing ibig business now in needles and parts. We carrv the bestof everything in that line. Step in and se us.

r.a. wiqqins307 COM. ST.tW Pianos, Organa, Sewing Machines, Bicycles,

1 M Fi Retail
Hero's a clean-cu- t savlnn for all our cuatomors. Thoy havo been .m.. .

our July sale, and now tho opportunity comes, and our patronB know that t
got just what wo advertise, and thoy apprcciato tho fact that r

tnlarnn
sent. Aim nero goea auus mui win capuvnio mo uyu nuu tuosen uio puree
of every good judge of clothing. A largo lino of boys' crash suits at 60c ami ?k "
youthV suits. 3, $1, 5, (); men's ciosh Biilts, 2, 3, $1.60; men's serBo.iilt. il!

5, f0, $7.60, 18; mon's tweed suits, $0. 7, 8j nion'a worsteds, 110, IP60 t?.'
business trousers, tip top for business wear, fl, fl.EO, 2.60 and up, Men 1

boya' suspenders, mon and boys' neckties and shlrti. craah and felt hats all nriT!
to your advantage. A flno lino of ladies' skirts in linon, denims and Eton
trimmed anil plain, won mado anu nicoiy nnisncu. au mo anovo aro strlctlv

'
un"

At Friedman's Hew Racket Store

Cor. State and Commercial Sts. Blem

I have secured several lines of new goods at reducfid

rates and offer them to consumers at wholesale prices.

Pulley Belts, fine ones only 2 5c.
Crash skirts only 50c.
Duck skirts, regular $1.25 only 75c
Alercerized silk underskirts regular $1.25, ,

only 85c.
Yard wide percale, 7 l-- 2c yd.
Pearl buttons, 5c a doz.
Bone buttons 10c gross.
Silk mitts 15c a pair.

Large assortment of laces, ribbons, embroideries,, co-

rsets and gloves at less than wholesale cost.
I am still selling ladies' fine shoes, regular $4.00 for

$1.25 a pair, and oxford ties at 50c, 65c, and 75c a pair.

Isadore Greenbaum
First Door South of Postoffice.

L

J mtH.. f
--, ,w.
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RISING

BRIDGE & BEACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S

SUPERIOR
BE

FOUND AT

GRAY BROd
AGENTS

AT SALEM,

THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER

exltd
j compactness clearness of writing.

is easy to learn to and there is a

small number of parts to get out of order.

K. L.
Gen'l Agent for Ore.

Albany

DIED.

WACKKN. At tho homo, four miles
northeast of Salem, Thursday, July 10,
1000, Fay, tho old daughtor
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Waeken.
Funeral sorvico wero held at tho homo

this afternoon and burial took place in
tho cemetery near Pudding river.

Notice l liercliy ulien that I hmo uken up
ami impounded iho rolluwliig-ilpicriuft- l anlma
found runnlnic at lame within tho Citr of 8a,
loin, it

One Itnau mare, weight 10CO lbi., aged 7 or 6

?' BrandMj on left hip circle T, Quarter.
ilrcle Juil below ou tame alp. Small white
iui m iuivucmi, iuiki in iroiii auu wean a ben.
The owner of ald animal ran hare the name

by tmivlnic property ami paying the legal
charge ami eipmeo( taking np and keeping,
etc , and In default thereof for fir dayi, 1 will
proceed to wd the mM animal at pnbllo auc-
tion a in ordinance No. 2W) or the
afnreraldclt).

Dated Salem, July 'jo, 1910.

1). W OIHSON,

SELF

City Marshal.

Pancake Flour
ONLY 5c A PACKAGE

A SNAP FOR

Campers ....
CALL EARLY

SUPPLY'LIMITED

EPPLEY'S
ELECTRIC GROCERY

RATES ON ICE

CAN

SOLE
ORE

and

Kino,

Oregon.

Kstray Notice.

provldnl

The following low rates on icebeen agreed upon by the Capital idM8 ?nd, C78tal e Works, of thisbeginning May 16:
Confectionery stores, hotels fishmarkets, ue ni? Mil lh , .X -- ."".,

60c nr I .,n,i,li . i ' " r,.."u'r.' Vme
Iii7. "'" '" man JUU lbs 76e

life below 10? 1001b8'lcIrlb. No

atSworta'r,50;hal,toa''.
Ice .hipped in sacks 76c per 100, ,.ck.Oawtal lex Wobmfltf 0TBTAL Ici V0B8.

Oregon,

STOVES and

RANGES.

Price $35.00
The Chicago cannot be (or

operate,

Clyde Bnocr,
Local Agent,
Balem Oregon.

Bottled Beer
Klingerft Bcck,SuccesBort to SouthSaltc

Bottling Work.
All orders for bottled 'beer will btfdBtJ

at the brewery. Kopt on cold itoraft.
Free city dolivery. relepbono 13131.

A Creditto Saltt
Our transfer, truck ani

building material business is

Increasing.
Call our new Red, Wfciti

and Blue trucks, we have
CAREFUL DRIVERS
PROMPT DELIVERY
REAS0NABE PRICES
RELIABLE GOODS

With these requisite
are bound to win. BuMtft
and Contractors olease all
and inquire prices'.

We are fully equipped fo'

all work, light and heavy.
D, S. Bentley & Cot

Phone SOI, 810 Front Si

Crystal Ice Works

Is delivering lea tolls patron I
Bt tho prevailing prices. Alw
ice cream In any quantity wiu
bo delivered to any part ci tM

tbe citv. Prlca r&c. ner ealloi
warranted to keep 12 Sours aftu
delivery. : ; ; ; : :

J. Maguire Prop'r.

WHY GO HUNGRY

When you can get all you wnt
to eat at the

WHITE DOUSE RESTAlllM
Our patrons receive tbe best the
market affords. Open day anu
night.

McKillop & Berkhart
ioflutst.

Loans and Insurance
Money to loan from 6 to 8 pe J

according to security no expense
examination. Insurance effected
hops and other property at lowest raw

John Moir 290 Com, st.
7.16-tfd-

s


